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BORE LOOSE BOOKKEEPING

The Laok of Acoounta In the Ex-
* *

County OlorkB Oflloo.-

fc

.

| A JUNK SHOP IN THE VAULT

A Ynnr Hctilni ! on the tVnrrnnt Itce-
Isicl

-

Ilown Htxpltnl Kmnloya-
U Forced to DrniT n Hal

nry Ihr Ucitlni ; .

t The rottntvif ItinC4.( !

The commissioners ellowod exCounty
Clerk Uocho tlO on Saturday as a delicti In
his salary for the Inst quarter of hit term , "
nan! n county oMcinl , They would have

mtcil on a moro busIncmllKo policy it thev
bad tuxcil him up lavcfal liundrod dollars to
pay for the work that ho loft for his succes-
sor hut which ho should have done hlmtolf
before ho loft the office Hocho's svstom o-

fT bookkeeping was but a silent Improvement
over that of the county poor managers to-

whichTiiB Hkg cnltoa nttotition to Sunday
An oxiitnlnntlon o'' so mo of the records In

the ofllco of the county clerk nmply
verify the statement of the ofllelnl
quoted None of the books In the
ofllco wcro posted up to the tlmo Mr Koclio
turned Ills oHleo over to his successor und
eoiuo of them lmvo not boon posted up for
months If thcrolsa record in the ofllco
that should bo carefully kept it is the war-
rant register but Mr Hocho's books show
that 1S000 warrants drawn within the last
nix months of his term lmvo not bocn posted
Tor the six months provlous too thu posting
was very irregular nnd incomplete Iho
register simply bears the number of the wnr-
mnt

-
, the name of the owner and thu amount ,

AVV In most cases there is nothing to snow whou
B r the wnrrnnt was redeemed , whclhor or not
P It bore Interest or on what fund It was

H arnwn This register is supposed to bo a
H check on the county treasurer but as Kept
H by liocho was absolutely worthies *

for nnv purpose The law specifically r-
aH

-

quires that the county olorlt shall keep an n-
cH

-
count ivlth the county treasurer There hasH boon no attempt at compliance with this r-

eH
-

, qulromcut , and the result has boon an li-
nH

-j inenso amount of extra work In both douart-
monts

-
- nnd in the ofllco of thu auditor County

Gloric OMalley has bcon busy lor a week
past in clearliiR out tbo vault in bis ofllco and

- endeavoring to Ketsomo of the records I-
nH ulinpo The vault preaoutod the appoarunca
H of a Junk shop and the worthless stiill that

bus been carried out of the plnco would stat
n rag picker on the rood to nflluenco Among
the Undines was four dozen blank chattel
mortuago flics that wora never adapted for
their intouded use and nro now
piled up in the poor masters'
ofllco nnd will do used for kiudlinjr , if they
will burn In looking over the debris Clerk
OMalley also fouud u bright now road rocH ord that has bocn In the ofllco several years

H A road record contains ( ISO pages , costs $ '20

and gcnornlly lasts about eight years Hut
K ilftynlno pages of the ono now on hand hasB been used and it will probably hist for six

m yours yet before the now onq can bo put in
H service llut then there is nothing like na-
vH

-
ing jour supplies right ou band bo thcro will

H bo no delay when they nro needed
H] Asa result of this condition of uflairs Mr
HJ1 OMalley has bocn put to a largo amount o-
fH] Work and expense in correcting the errors of-

B his predecessor so ho can have something
HI like a fair start In his own conduct of the

] ofllco
H • The commissioners In discharging a lot of
H' .' the unnecessary employes at the hospital ,

Hi f took a stop toward retrenchment , but they
] K failed to go far enough They decided to_ _ i keep Engineer Uussell as watchman nt aftJSlraiy! not stated If they had tnudo n little

H investigation Into the condition of affairs
F tnoy vould have found that Hussell has

V drawn 100 from the county for uoing not-
hH

-

lng during the month of January Ho wasHI puL out there at J100 a month , with two
H stokers nt t50 each , to keep the vacantHI Tbuilding properly warm Hut S. J , Pope ,__i tbo plumbing contractor , had a man in

K charge who refused to allow Kussoll to-
totieb the engines until the struc-

m
-

turo had boon ncccpted by the
1 county He run iho ouglno him-

self
-

and Russell was compelled to do
nothing all month , for which ho rccoivod
100. Hut Pope & Co didn't pay the coal
bills , although thu building was kept warm ,

1 if for nnv purpose whntovor , to allow them
M to proceed with their work The county
m 'paid the coal hills , and at a good rnte , tooHI Although the hospital is within a block of a
M bolt line side track the eighty tons of coalHI delivered at the building Inst month costJ o

HI per tun , an increase of f 100 per ton over
HI what the snmo coal cost at the court
Hh bouse Hut the coal was not rich enough
HI for Hussall and when the commissioners vi-
sH

-

itud the hospital on Friday they found himHI burning coal that cost 375 a ton Durnlng-
r_ _ It to keep Po ) e's men warm whllo they nr-
oM H waiting for nrdera from Chicago as to whe-
thHJPRv

-

cr or not they shall go on with the workH t Jhoy have been waiting for over two weeks
HJHI Thocoiiinilssloncrs will coinmonco todayH Upon an effort to got the hospital mudH tUcclearod u-

p.B

.

Salt Ithcut-
uH VMth its Intense itching , dry , hot skin ,

H often broken into painful cracks , anil
H the little watery pimples , often causes
H indescribable sulToring Hoods Sa-
rH

-
enpurilln 1ms wonderful power over thisH disousc It ] ) iirlllos tlio blood nnd o-

xH
-

pots the humor , mid the siIn heals
H without u sair Send for Dook coitnln

many statomonUot cures , to CJian It CoApothecaries , LowellMuss ,

H TIII2 SNAtl SilUfj HOII-

P
) - .

plr IritoliottM Lu t Olllclul Act as-
B United Htatrjs ll < trlor Atturnov| l About the last ofllelal notlou of United
M (States District Attorney Pritchott was that

L pf yesterday when ho handed to Judge
bt ' • ' - Duinlv the latest verdict of the appraltersus

1HHF to the value of block SUof OmahacondemnedjHI s thu postoOlco sltoHj' * "• The three heirs of Unnjamln R. Folsom are
HT Still dissntlslied with the appraisal of theirH lntorosts in lots J and 7. There nro eight lotsH In tbo blooK , lot commencing at the uortl-

iH
-

nasi cornet and facing Capitol avenue , andH iot S being situated at the southeast cornerHI fend fronting tin Dodge street Thus the lots
1 a and 7 , owned by the Foliom bo'rd , lieHI Just to tbo west of lots 1 and 8. The latter

HJ twq wcro appraised at 185U3f . as they have aHI ponllnuous frontage on Sixteenth street
Hj while lots 1 und 7 were appraised at but M-

5Hl
, -

JKU Mr Nlles R. Folsom and his attorneyHI iiifuct Hyron Kced , claim that this Is e-
nvH tlroly too great adlfferouco , und allege that
r H lots I mid 8 are worth but f 0 per cent moro
' H than lots 1 aiid 7 , and consequently the lowHB ouprjlial of the latter lots Is unjust The

tt H entire block of olght lots is appraised atHI & lU , oxclUBive of the Improvements , midH thjtwo eastern lots (1 and 8)) nro vnluod at
!HH 4f) 5S luJ of the entire amount or nearly onofH half tbo vuluu of thoontiro bloek.-
v

.

H Thu heirs of Uonjamln H. Folsom nro
.) Kilos U. Folsom ; Honjaraln Folsom , United
Hb States consul at England , and Airs Ferris

IHJ of los Angeles , Cat , the wlfu of the lata
jHH proprietor of the llautcrs house The
H

.

H] 11. FoUom heirs besides owning n
iiH] j . half interest with the Benjamin Futsoi-
nriHB boirs In lots i and 7 alto oivn that part of lot
bHJ 8 that Is covered by the eastern part of theH Planters house
]HH Mr , Heed claims that the commissioners
f H have committed irregularities that nro sure

H to delay the erection of the now postoftlro
Hl * Jiulldiiig In addition to tbo nltegod unfair

,
' H appraisement luontlonod above , ha claims

tbarthuapportioiiinout of fi500 to James H ,

H lib hano for bis four years and llvo months
HJ loasu ol the barn on lot J is exorbitant TheHI Icaso reiiulros that ho Is only to pay a fair

roul to bo Uxcl at not less than 733 per yearHjf Mr , Heed claims , t hero fore, that his damagesH ru uouiinal and 100 would be a fair api or
tneiii , Other irregularities are nllogedHI At present , Judge Woohvorth Is at WashHI lugtou in the Interest of the Folsom heirs

H , I If . Wipslowa Soothing Syrup for
H chlldfoii tcothing rebts the child audH comfints tlio mother 25o u bottto ,

| l H I riontlH Slay Help Him ,
t | S Horace Chuso, tbo Indian agent , convicted
IJH > Of making false vouchers for supplies , Is still
I Hf* in tno custody of Deputy United States MarHjk . stial William Hoptlnner His line and costsHf ' * nmouiit to nearly *3U00 but bo is unable to-

VHJ pay a cent of It Friends of bis , however ,
I HJ Itro luuklng uu effort to pay the line for him

Chnso claims that the falsa vouchers wcro
mode through Ignorance and not with nnv
criminal intent In making an Item ho would
mnko It represent sometimes as many as half
a dozen things Thus unaor the head of
lumber ha would include lumber , nails ,
woric etc, ______
Pears Is the best nnd purest soap over mode ,

A 811K TH1RP-

Unptiircit

.

l r a Clerk wltti the Hootj-
In

-

his Possession ,

A thtof who gnvo tbo name of Harry John
ssn was cleverly ciught yesterday nfternoon-
by Phillips Arrons , a tlerk ICelloy , Stlgor Sc-

.Co. . 's dry goods store at Fifteenth and
Dodge streets

Shortly ngtcr 2 oclock throe men entered
the store Ono of them said that ho wanted
to buy n silk dress pattern for his sister nnd
that ho wanted peed stuff "

Mr Arrons waited on him Kovoral
pieces wcro shown the men
when Johnson rather suddenly started to-

Iravo the stora Ho was carrying his over-
coat

-

on his arm Arrons suspected that
something was wrong nnd ran after tno fel-

low
¬

, catching him Juht ns ho got outside the
door , und hustled him back into the private
onlio

Under the overcoat , carefully concealed ,
wus a bolt uf flno silk woith about 10.
The fellow bad little to sav nt
first , but when ho saw the police coming bo
began to rava nnd Unally rcslstod arrest en-
tirely. . Ho was handled by Sergeant Graves
nnd Ofllcer Byrnes until ho reached the
station fighting tbo olllcers nil the way
When the big Iron gate was thrown open it
too it two mom policomcn to put him in n cell
When once locicod up Johnson began curling
uud raving like a maniac *

Ho is not known by the police , but it is
thought illut this Bamogung Is the ono which

' stole n scnl cloak from a Fifteenth street
furrier a few days ago

The otnur two men made a hasty escape
after Johnson was nipped

The charge against Johnson will uo grand
larceny

An IMUors Opinion
From Iho West Branch ( In ) Uocord :

Wo have used Chamberlain 's Coujrh
Remedy in our family in ensos of sud-
den colds unci boroUirout anil find it all
tiiat is claimed for it Ono bottle or
lets , if tahon according to directions ,

will olTcct a euro in any ordinary case
and save the oxpoiisc of latco doctor
bills Kspocinlly do wo rccommand it-

in fumilies where the children are
threatened with croup , as it will nlTor-
diiniucdiuto relief if taken in time ;
which can always be done if the medi-
cine

¬

is kept on himd as wo are con-
vinced

¬

it should be No household in
this variable climate ahould be without
ti reliable remedy for coughs , colds and
croup , mid we know of none better than
Chamberlains

Tronsurer flush's lloport or tlio Con-
dition ol' niuilcipil Attain

City Treasurer Rush yesterday submitted
nis annual report for thu oar 133 to the
mayor The report is a very voluminous
uocuincntand shows In dotull the condition
of thevarious nnd numerous city nccount3.

The bond table shows the amount of the
general bonds outstanding , the rkto of inter-
est nnd the date of maturity The total of
those bouds Is 1U1100.( All arc 5 per uont
bonds except three issues that ure falling
due , two for sewer bonds and ono paving
These are ( i per cent bonds ) . There is also
ono Issue of sewer bouds issued in ISsti which
draws 1 >< per cent

Tlio amount of short time bonds , for pav-
ing and improvement districts , for which the
city merelyguarantees payment , is as fol-

lows :

Curbing and guttering $ 2U459
Alloy paving VMJM )

District paving 13I0M0

Total 1014150
The following is a showing of the proceeds

from bond sales for ISsS and 1S39 :

Year Bonds Premiums
18SS W5000 SJI JJS i :

13S9 7UlS450 63129 il
Per cent premium lSyj , 4ju.;

Per ccut premium lSSt'' , 0S1.
The bonds redeemed and coupons paid for

tbo two years were as follows :

18SS. 188J.'

Bonds redeemed SISUGOO 372110 50
Coupons paid l0toJ 13UtJSS

Total J31575J *S11093 50
The regular tax collection for the year , on

the account ot years from 1S00 to ISsJ' in-

cluslvo
-

, with interest , amounted to S001-
08870

, -

. credited tn the various futids as foli
lows :

General fund * 05 ! 49 49
Sinking fund .

" 1855173-
Wutor rent fund ( 5520 47 ,

Sewer fund U 14
Judgment fund 7030 It
School fund 7184180
School sinking fund 701 00
Library fund 1SS1M 41-

Flrofund 84y 7 04
Police fund 94015 4 !)

Curbing , guttering , etc 481011 07-

Viaduetfund 101 11(

Sewer fund 0. 3 01-

Purks and boulovurd S0KU( 07

Total 90VSS 70
The interest ou tbo bonds that fall due-

1thisyear Is ns follows :
Long tlmo bouds $ Si fii

Short time Ootids 231720

Total interest duo In IS'K ) $ iiU , 47

The receipts for the year were :

From licenses .. . . . . * 3071 lit
From taxes and all other sources 2731 , IM 01

Total receipts $ : tHSJ4t, 111

The disbursements wcro :

To board of education % 1134523 4H
Other disbursements 240. 4J 07

Total v , 2780050 101

Taxes wore received on district curbing ,
sewer uud grading funds amounting to S51U-
85192

,-
. Warrants against these funds wore

paid amouutiuB to 81204300.

Piles ! Piles ! Piles !

Dr Williams Indian Pile Olntmont will
cure blind , blooding and Itching piles when
other oimtnicnts have failed It absorbs thu
tumors , allays the itching at once, nets as ' u
doultlce gives instant roller Dr Williams
Indian illo Ointment Is prepared only for
piles aud itching of the private parts , and
nothing else ' Kvcry bo c Is warranted Sold
by druggists or sunt by mail on receipt of
price , 25o and 1 per box

WILLIAMS MFd' CO , Pinpu ,
, Cleveland , O-

.Dr.

.

. Durynn ( Youiik Moti
This evening Dr Durycn will aelivor a-

leeturo to young mou only at Young Men's'
Christian Association ball on the subject ,

Some Lessous from the Curious Instincts
nf Insects and Animals " This leeturo is
not exclusively for the members of thn
Young Men's Christian association , but for
thu Instruction ot any young mou who may
desire to attend The leeturo Is a regular
one iu the winter scries.-

A

.

RpcniiinioiiluCloii ,

Professor S. K. Smith , principal of
the high school at Wuvorly , Ohio , says
ho has tried Cliumborlain's Couifh-
Rouiedy in his family for colds and croup
nnd found it to be n most occllntit rum
edy , nnd ho believes will do nil thut the
muiiufnoturoi's claim for it Ho recom-
mends

¬

it to his friends nnd the public

Will Jliorcunlze iho Urothnrlmoit.-
A

.
special mooting of the chnptor ot the

Brotherhood of St Andrews of Trinity
cathedral is called for this oveulug , to be-

held at the crypt at 7:45: to cnnsldor the
questiou ot reorganizing the chapter It is
proposed to disband thP present society nnd
immediately nrpunlzo anew , accepting all uud
only thosu who will oudouvor to keep ilia
rules of the brotherhood

For Ilrn ii Fag
Use Ilosford's Acid Phosphate

Dr W, II Fisher , Lo Suour , Minn , , savs :

" 1 Audit very serviceable in nervous debility ,
sexual wouUnuss , brain fag , oxcosmyo use of-

tobaciv , as u drink iu favors , and in t omo-
uriuary troubles It is a grand good rotnedy
In all cases whom I have used it "

THROUGH TO SAN FRANCISCO

How the Unton Paoiflo Proposo3 to-

Eonoh the Const

A VERY IMPORTANT DEAL

SurTorlnc ; or SnoivBonnll PnsncnscM-
on the Union Inclllo nnd-

OoIiirs nnd Coining ot-

Itnllroad Men

The Lntost Combine
A Now York dispatch says the Union Pa-

cific will cortalnly enter San Francisco ,

though local ofllclals deny persistently the
truthfulness of this stutomont It is slid
that President Adams and Colonel John Me-
Cook , who rciiresents the Santa Fo system
have been exchanging visits between Now
York and Boston qulto frequently of lato.tho-
chtof topic of nil their meetings being a deal
whereby the Union Pacific wll make a close
connection nnd Unfile alliance for Frisco with
tlio Atlantic t Pnclllc road at Mojnvn Bv
thus pooling their issues th two corpora-
tions will build n new line paralleling the
Southern Pnclilo Into San Francisco Mr-
.Yerrmgton

.
( is quoted ns saying cinpliatiuallv-
lb at this plun has been agreed
upon und yill most certainly
bo coiifummntod ns quickly ns possible
Furthermore , this gentleman calls attention
to tlio fact that Drcxol , Morgan & Co ,
bankers , representing Kiddy , Peabady X-

.Co. . of London , nnd Brown Bros , who do
business for Shepley fc Co In Uib couutry ,
combined nnd road tbo riot act to the pre i-
dents or western roads for their continued
warfare on rales A meutlng was held iu
Now York , but C. P. Huntington of tlio
Southern Paellic refused to attend it At
that time theroforoMr Adornsnnd William
Ii Strong , president of the Santn Fe , cot
together nml hntchctl the scheme for their
rcspectivo lines to ] olu forces nnd constinet-
a new line into San Francisco

Chairman alitor the Interstate Com-
merce association has decided thut thiouuh
rates from Nebraska points cast bv way of-
St. . Paul and the See real can bo made
the name as by way of Chicago I to also
authorizes the Omaha roaas in connection
with the Sco" lo adept tlo raino rales on-
trafllc from Boston to Nebraska over the
northern road as exist on the lines that past
through Chicago The latter roads have , of
course , ralseil a protest ngalnst this dvis
Ion , Mr Walker says thut nftor caiefulh
considering the matter , ho can sco uo es-
cape from tlio conclusion that justice to the
Omaha company requires that Its piopusl-
tion should bo authorized und on this ground
he makes the award

The ilrst party ot through passencors enst-
bouud from San Francisco slnco the big
snow blockudcsotin reached Omahn yester-
day morning There wnrc ten of them One
man said he was compelled to lie nt a small

• wny station for sovontson days nnd smTor
many inconveniences , though his condition ,
fortunately , was much better than that of
many otheis Snmo of the passcinrers en-

trains that were stuck in heavy snow drifts
miles nivay from any station had much dltll-
culty

-
in keeping from freonz' and starving

Provisions were carried to tnem loug dis-
tances by men on snow shoes ' ho railroad
company did nil it could to make them ss
comfortable as possible , hut under the cir-
cumstances

¬

was not ublo to do very much

The Western Freight association is groan-
ing bonenth the weight of imothor trouble-
some problem , referred to it bv the ChlcuM ,
Burlington Si Qulticy's Burlincton & North
crn branch General Freight Agent Uainlln
has given uotiuo of the intention of his com-
pany

¬

to redtico rates between Chicago und
St Paul to the former basis ot 40 cents per
100 pounds , which moans lhat u similar ie-
duction

-

will have to ho madn to Missouri
river points Every time the Burlington S-
cNoithorn makes anil k effects the St PjuI ,
which , in retaliation , is forced to give the
same reduction to Onnini nnd Kansas City
as St Paul receives

A. J. Cooper who for several ye irs pissa
the been western freight anent of ihoNew
York , Chicago & St Louis road , has been
promoted to the position of agent of iho-
Lackawanna line i t Chicago for wuieh
place he loaves today Mr Cooper has
uindo many warm friends in business nnd
railroad eirclos in this city , and his promo-
tion

¬

is benrtil appreciated by nil of thorn
Ills successor will bo a gentleman named
Jnckson ulio has been chief clerk in the of-
llco

¬

of the Nicklo platoroad nt Cleveland
Thomas Jackson 1ms bocn appointed agent

of tbft, New York , Chlcnso & St Louis road
at this citv in place of A. J. Cooper , who
goes to take the ugency of the Lackawanna-
at Chicago

Tlio Union Pacific company has made ar-
raugoments

-
to locuto plants and light Us

yards ut Grand Island , Denver and Buttu
City by electricity .

Freight Agent Smith , of the Omahn road
ai Sioux Cny was checked out of ofhVo last
Saturday , having previously ten dored his
resignation

Frank Kvorest , clam' agent of the Missouri
Pnclllc is in town conferring with local
olllcers ot thnt road

Not a CnlifitrnK near
Aujbody can catch a cold this kind of

weather The trouble is to let go , like the
man who caught tlio bear Wn advise our
readers to purchase of tlio Goodman Diug-
coiupnn v a bottto of SAN PA AlillS , the Cal-

ifornia King of Consumption , Asthma , Bron-
chitis

¬

, Coughs und Croup Cures , und lucp it
handy Tls pleasing to thu taste and death
to tno nbovo complaints Sold ai SlOj u bet
tlooryforJJno CALIFORNIA CATR
CURB guvs immedlato rellnf The Catar-
rhal virus is soon displaced by its healing
and penetrating nature Give it n tilil
Six months treatment SI00 , sent by mall
110. _ _

limning Victim nlUlnokmall *

Deputy United States Marshals William
IlepUnger and Lyons have been busy for the
past four or flvo days serving summons on
the 300 persons Interested moroor loss In the
Heltonsteln suits far possession of thn lots in
the K. V. Smith addition to the city About
ono liundrod and ttftv of those have been ol
ready served , and Mr Lyons oclievcs it wil-
consurao

-
thegreater portion of the week

hunting up the other parties Judge Dundy
is to pass Judgment on Helfcnstciu's claims
to the lots during the present term of court
in Lincoln , and hisdeoision is eagerly looked
forward to by rosldonts of that addition , us
many of thu homes represent the only sav-
ings nnd accumulations of lives of toll

Ln Grlnpn In I ph Molne* .

Di'S MuiKiis , la . Fob 2. The fuinilv-
of Mrs Wesley Tonnatit of North und
Tivontysixth streets consisting of nine
persons , have nil hud the Russian inllu-
onva.

-
. Mrs Tonuant Hays some of us

wore very bcriously alUfclod but wo are
uovv all well except myself , und I inn
(jetting better Wo have all lakoti
Chamberlains Oouph Uumody A num-
ber

¬

of bottloh wore used nnd it proved
olTectuiil in every case " The remedy
proved its usefulness und value in re-
storing

¬

in no persons in ono family to
health .

Want to Itauil llielr Title Clear
Tbo citizens owning lots in the K. V ,

Smith addition , the title to which John HoU-
fonstein of St , Louis is endeavoring to be-

cloud
-

with an alleged previous claim , are
urgently asked to attend the meeting to be-
held at the corner of Clark and Saunders
this evening for tbo purpose or discussing
thu best methods for lighting ; the St Louis
claimant

Children Cry for Pitchers Castoria

•7ben Daby ni slci , we gave her CaatorU.-

W

.

hou the iru • Child , cha cttal for C tortc ,
U1 en sua bocme llirj , she clunc to Castoria ,
I? I ; n nhe huf Chlldnm , she gara thuzn C ut orift

citvniins McottmcK dead
Ho Pnsscs Away $ Calhoun in Tlni

Charles McCormickmioof the best known
young men of this city , died of pneumonia
yesterday at bis ranch near Calhoun , In
this stito

The, deconscd had WWII sick but n fnw days
and so lightly was the attack considered that
bis friends in this city wcro not apprised of
the fact Mr McOoVmick was iu the
city nbout n week ago ! nnd scotnod to bo In-
thoenjoymont of his ysunl health

The deceased was born ln this city and
was twontyolght years of ago Ho at one-
time acted ns paying Uelicr of tbo First Na-

tional
¬

bank , a position which ho hold until
about six yenrs ngo , when ho en-
tered tbo real estate buslnoss
which bo later abandoned for the stock
business , iu the pursuance of which ho es-
tablished ono of the finest ranches ot the
west near Calhoun in tins state

Mr MeCornilck wnsestimated to bo worth
nt least f 1000M at the time of his death

Ho wus the son ot the lute John McCort-
uiek.

-
. ono of the earliest citizens of Omaha ,

and a ncphow of J. S. MrCormick , capitalist
und president of the Omaha basob ill club

Ha wns u generous companionable young
gentleman , hiiihly npproclated by nil who
knew him , nnd ho was known to almost
everybody in business and legitimate sport-
ing

¬

tlrcles of this city By them bis death
will bo mourned , ns well as by friends in all
parts of the countty

The dutc of the funeral has not boon de-
cided

-
upon , but the Interment will takn place

at Prospect Hill cemetery

Oh If Ionlv had her complexion ' Why, it-
is easily obtained Use Pozzonl's Complex
lou Powder

• *
TRADE f mp MARK i

nEMtfhrrSfcAlN
CURES PERMANENTLY

SCIATICA
New Inn , 111. Mny 231RS8.

Prom l3 to irasnbout ii jcir I Millered-
wltti rhuimntlfmor the hip I was cured by
the use of M. finalOil T. U. DODP.-

AT

.

IlnrnjliTS AMI tlFAtVIIS
THE CHARLES A VCGBER CO . BiltlmoroMd

Monthly , TiicMlnyWrilmMlay , IVb : ,4 k
MYSTERY ANJB 3VE NATION

f V-

An

- w3Ir * M--hitinirtrrtTTtrrimn ii i
I his Tnc no I (iirnsnr AI tao mot miliiic-

rntiTInlniiPnt iiiltI5i. . T l Illinoiis

K1i ilXTS fiiovt wonTirnii Mliui iniui

THE HUMAN ORCillQ , SDSTAtT.-
ioiml lhlnilliiiirwhrWaktliihoAIr ICe.lir's

M tLriuu C iPfiit lvill n mi i DircSjincl-
lciiilsriinrv * . Hvhh wllHip ii ii i ino haturaiiy-

niuriiliu. . „ „

j t • ( j

AcM OfPure' Cod !

fmlw L er Oil and !

|!w" HYftOHHDSPMITES j

| Illf I i oftime and j

I M f Soda
[ Is cwlinotl and proscrlbod by liadlng J

jj physlclmis liodiisi lioth the V Tlecr Oil !

j ami Jlijiiajilioiphlla nlo tlio locogiilni t
) ligen'a I i Hlocuinor Consumption , It Is j

| ua palatablu ns will; . j

I Seot I's Emulsion iU ,, |
i 11 n irtimlrtiil flmh lvatlurrr XI lathe

Vest UeiutJu for CONSUMPTION , j

j Scrofula Bronchitis , Wastinor Disjj
j cases , Chrsnic Coughs nnd Coles , j

j Ask for Guti'.t's imulslou: ami take no other ',

GRATUETOUS ABVIOS
Tills sprclcR of ndrlyo Is not always ncorpt-

nlilc
-

, lint In many Iilstniuis imuli livmilt-
ivmiH ho ilcrlxrtt sriro It urtnl upon Nil
cl loiuiftho country L< cipinptrriiiiiill : i f-

.Tn
.

Iinnir tlio luftt inpaii orciinliattlni * tliifl-
rntuiiinnonoiiiy , svltJi thn least Injury to our
pfielitsunil tastis , KcHrtnliily a great nil
iaiitiiiii , WoimutoxpietTorpid LlvorCnn
ire t il hpliiii , Vltlntrtl llllii mill Inaiitlro-
llnuolii , mid all priuliiitpvrtonss 111 supply
tlicmsclvrn nltliTutla Tills , sihlch stlmu-
Into tlio I.Urtrell ( o tltii fii nrgtd Spli int-
ilctoimlne nlinilllijllciiv of lllln , thus rcK-
ii.tUii

-
! ; tlio bow lHunilcuuiti! ill iuiilitnltliy-

mMetwiiis to i s ofl in ft iritiirnl liiiiiiiv-
rAiioiuiuo

.
of pusrntlvols orlli a pnuml-

of cure ' lto julilsetl uud u o-

Ti tt's LIttoj? Pillsj
Price , 25c. fillirc 39 * A1 Park Place N. Y*

IS ViitT: ( OSTVOIOL'S to itoiib SUFPCIIIN-
UIuon iicinrvrios uv tub thuuit hv ustvn-

tiii : criciiiisiuu stiimN miNKltvii-
IlV lliliKS , THIS LVlMIINO IHIMnilV nut
Kllii : TIIIKIlT , l01lllli , ( A1AIIIIII , AMI 1111 US-
BNns , OU 0 X PrOTFlT lPII > lHBS AUAISn-

rmis 11111:1111:11: : nisUASii iviiiiiciiii.siioci.n
ICI' KIA POX Of MMlllN MtMJHI , PAS
'1 III MIS IN TIII ! HOUSE

ol nr Ati , iinLoat Ti at 33o ani VOc a
110 K ,

Lnuiihlrts soul gratis , on iipiilication by Iho-

Sodsn Mineral Sprji s Go , , Limited ,

15 CISDAIl ST ! ?JEW YOUIC-
.aoji

.

,
odn-

.Tn ' 'ioplw maile from ont svrlilni *. Afrvnt * wnnto I.
OIIKH TVPEWIHTlf ) i} . I wl f hlrnoo.-

I

.

IJOSEPH G1LLDTTS
STEEL PENS

COLD HBDAU PARIS EXPOSITION lit} ,

Hoa 303404170604.
[ the most pebfeot OF PSN-

S.TO

.

WEAK MEN
ButTerlni from Uioctlrctaof loutlitul urmrs , tarty
decay , umstuiit uckDeiMU lei i iuauliuMl.i.tc..Xwlll-
krnd a valuuilo tnatlM (valntl cuntalnlux (ul
psrtlrulan for iiomo cur* . fllKK of charter A-

pleudll inedlcAl wvrk shoutil lie rriul by every
vnan wla Is perrous anil ileUUUted AddnM ,jprur y. :. yoWiimt.mooduM.coui-

i.Dr.

.

. JOHN C. JONES ,
ftlACTICN 1IHITKII T-

OniKUASKs or woncx ,
OSlce , S. KCgf UU aal UjiuIai bit , Outahi No

I NEW JERSEY RUBBER SHOE CO WINS H-
ii If you want Pure Gum Sandals , get Jerseys H-

If you want High Button Gaiteis , Leather Fly , get Jerseys H-

I
If you want Fine Jersey Cloth Arctics , get Jerseys H-
IfI you want Back Buckle Fine Arcties , get Jerseys H-
If you want Find Jersey Cloth Alaskas , get Jerseys H-
If you want Two Buckle Fine Exclutlcrsgct Jerseys H-
If you want the Neatest Overshoes , get Jerseys H-
If you want Fine Selfacting Sandals , get Icrscys H-
If you want Narrow Widths , NO HEIiL , get Jerseys H-
If you want wide widths , get Jerseys H-
If you want Rubber Boots , Arctics , Excluders or Lumbermen H-

Overs , get Jerseys H
The New Jersey Co put HEEL PLATES ON FREE Ask for H

Jerseys H-
II am Western Agent for the New Jersey Rubber Shoe Co , and sell at whole-

sale
- H

only I also job Felt Boots and German Sox H
Prices the Lowest , Goods the Best H-

IT. . LSNQSEY , ESI ! Harney St , Omaha , Nebraska
_ _ HliTnriTrriiTnrniTniiir m i inn iiriinMiwTr Tr * Ti trfmiriti w mi ma m imiiiiimm m

IIHCcn I3IH& DCEuE bis , OPilAHA , EB-
TOR Tno TH2ATUEKT Oi1 All

APPUAKC'ii FOR DEFCRHITIES AND TRUSSES
EoAtFocillU3. AfiaratosaniRinMlicsfarSuMoiilu

Xreatmtnt 0 every fcrai cf l) ec tn reqvlna-
HHHICAL

;
or EUKOIOAl IKS ATSUnit

NINETY ROOWS FOM PATIEfJiS
BsardAAttendance But Acccmacdatianj in V7c

CTWRITE FOB 0IE07LAE8 ni Boforaltiet niyj
B CMTru : >u CllubFct LirTHtirnofbrlntHlclUuncrj 0 nc r , Ottaxtb , Brouchltii , luhtlatlon
jBlcoiricltT , januytU , Epllopr hllneT , Bitddor ,
Aye , ar , Skicu Blood and all Sur ual Operations
DISEASES OF WOHEH 455UAVffia5TS-

an
?

niic UTaLr iDiipn 1 Liixum itTFAiiTjiEiTron

Only Kellalle Uodjoal Inititato mnlio ? a Sfeslalty ot

PRIVATE DISEASESAll Klood Diswui k * r rtiij tr * tM ffTpfaltltie l' l os
rtaiovta from tat jit ltbout rn re rT KVw Uklar llfTrtalmiit UrLoH r riTiU VonKK f arllo unable lo vial ,
btm 7tatrttitelKt bom enrrtfpondenet . AM aoiRiaBBlr-
aHccicobfldiatikL i: llrlQiorliutram utiitDtbrtsal erc-
LrJiieaur lrp * kJBeri oirrftitwdotrBli0r ruder
Uu i r onUrt nipr f rrA Cfill u lroaattlttjaorataa

book to ttti , ffe wsTJi trJiw :
Ui : Ulil d Virleimli , tub quolhio . Addr.u-
IUIAEA & EOIC Xi a RTTROIO ALIHBTITDXS-

13th and Dodge 8tr it> , 02WIA , HB-

B.AT

.

XWE-

EXFQ3STBQM

PARIS , 1SS9 , J

The Highest Possible Premium , '

MIB • ONLY * GRMB * PRIZE

TOR CUViHG J1ACHINES ,

WAS AWARDED TO

WHEELER & WILSON MFG CO ,

AND THE

*< 0R0SS 0F THEN *

LEQION OF SHOMOR ,
WAS CONFERUED UPON

NATHANIEL WHEELER ,

The President of the Company

WHEELER & WILSON MFG CO-

1H51H7 WiiIhmIi ilvn , Cliionco-
.SOI.IS

.

BtV-

P. . E. FIiODMAlXT & CO
gang Kttli SI , Oinnliii , Noli

Noli.f-jymm ,

•Tlii MX ; "injLiuetiutAB cushio i-

hpTBmJmB kip r u >i4duu. uj liuioiuu.
lil ere all ai i ll lllawrel l k ft yro f

ruiK AlJictiortallliaFIUeOOKIIDBnadaijiMY

I

wf itasia jiwtt iJiiiiiwcvawBaatuiiiiiiakaaaaag H-

To wind up our Retail Jewelry Department 1 H-
All Diamonds , Watches , Jewelry , Silver H
Ware , Clocks , etc , remaining unsold at this date , | M
must go for what they will bring , § H-

We oiter , until store is rented , Every Article at a 1 j H
Bargain Look at our Cheap Windows Auc- H
tion prices Nowhere No use quoting figures No H-

jj reasonable offer refused on Art Goods Brica |brae , etc Price , em and take cm " Ourextreme M
low prices on Optical Goods , still prevail Gold M-

II Spectacles and Eye Glasses , S3 and upward Fine M
• Steel Spectacles , 75c up , worth double (Eyes tested M

and fit guaranteed H-
N. B. An extra force of salesmen has been engaged fl

for this Special Sale , so all can be waited on H
promptly M

Store for Rent , Fixtures for Sale H
'

, MAX MEYER & BRO ,
1 J WELBRSAHD OPTIGIAHa

" - - C0JU6fflND FAMMST I
- =WEST=__ "

PORTLAND IG-

lI=B= PARK55S5i = I-
A rich , bountiful tract of table land seven hundred (700) feet nbovo H-

thu Willnmotlo Hcnutiful Pnrlcs with niinornl springs , Bliailo trees H
und nuioadnmiiud wUIh A building bouioty in opuratlon oiocllng H-

cottn oa und stores for rout or wile A motor line is being coiiBtruct-
ed

- H
, to bo in operation by May next , with So are Only 800 of the H

1700 oftheso lota are ulticod ou the market at n quarter of their vuluo |Tlico lots tire sold on the installment plan , with easy uayments or a |liberal dUcount for unHh A Bperinl iirraii cmont will bo made with H-
pntio3 purchasing or moro blocks M-

Tlioto IoIn will l > o nilvaiiicil nriy ,tur com artur lliuso M
now on Hits niurkct lire m l l. M-

ADUUCSS , . H-

SHOREY , HALL & CO ,
IA-

bington Buildine : , PorflandOregon H
ETCHINGS , all M% #% 1%|H IBTEMEUSON ,

ME-

NGHAVlNOS , J UIIVllIWHALLET & DAVI3 M
ARTIST SUPPLIESjSli i TKIMUALL , M-
MOULDINGS , J TiSlLjir __> rptANOS& ORGANS M
FRAMES , J& 0 Wm t SHEET MUSIC , M
1513 Douglas Street , Omaha , Nebraska H
1SANTAL MIDYI-
I ArrotJ dlsclumu from tbo urlnarjr orgtni-

la iltlier ut in 48 hours
It Ii tapcrior to Copatba , Cuhcb, or lnee-

Uont
|

, end frca from all lad inioll or ottior-
Inoonvcnlcncw ,

I SANTALMIDY
, , 11MmJ(

C4i mlcs , vrbicb b r tUa noma in
* H f glihout which ncco trt J

GHATEPUI COMFOH-
TING.EPP'S

.

COCOA
UniiAKFAbT•Ily a thorouyli know leilgu of tlio natural lx-

wlilciigoTirii
*

tno oneralionii of dlgostlon and
nutrition , and liy a careful application of the
Ens pronertie * of well xeect| il CocoaMr Kpp
lia1 nrovldtdour lireuWfamtalilei Willi u Uei-
tcately

-

tlavorml bsroruee which mar ave
many heavy Uoctorn bllla U U >' the Judlcloui
use ot mall nrUclcn of diet that * conttltutlau-
mny do uradually built up until ntronq ououkU-
to reiUt every londcmcy to dlsoaie lliiuilredii-
ot tuutle MAladles are lloatlnj ; uruund us reailjr-
to attack wherever there I* a ueuk point U
inuy uHcano niuuy a fatal ebuft l y keeping our
selves well tortllled iltli pure blood and a prop
erly nouribhed fraiue " ' Civil Bervlca Ontotte

Made simply with bnlllui ; water or milk Hold
only In half pound tlni , by irrocernlabeled tiitin-
sIAUEC COD ? ( PR IloiniopathliCliamUti
JAIriLO LrrO 06 UU lxmdon , Knsland.-

A

.

GOODRICH Atfy tl , w. Kl Dim
XVa boru Ht , CUicaijo : udvico tree ) UI yo rn ex-
perleucej buslnun uulutljr aaa ! gaU tram
fceted

Excelsior Springs , fIe I
Natures Great Sanitarium HT-

hu Moit KUirant Itcitful uuil lltnutlclal H-
of Uoultli ltoaort . H-

MCI IIQ Ono of the Pine Hotel * or tlio H
World , lttplelc with every ram H

fori , jileuturu and cuutciileiicc , Uniuproacualile B-
liiltaiUrnilHeues , furul hliig 3iidcul lini r au-

Itary
- B

rondltloii * itorfrct All cliargca rraannablo B
THE DATUO WlthlnlholiotelauiKrboin-
I

-

I Ilk UrUnOl piotc and of griat medli lual H
virtue , bait • Jtuiphur Water , Tub , TurkWi , iiic- _
tile Maiisaco Mucblo lluneo
THE MINERAL WATERS ffiS
for ItheumalUui , Uout , Irop) r , Klduiiy , Ha-

nd 11 ut Trimbles , Dynix' | ui, lllnod ] ) l ra va , HA-

lcoliolUm , Debility and olksr deraiiycimnlH of HU-
iofcyuleui. . ' lie most enlouUbluir aud wanclout Hr-
csulta HKcdlly follow their me The water * m-

aesa
- H

properlleu and roinhluatlona unLiiowu tn any H
other known apring Iu Ilia world They ioiiUIb H
Iron lu Hist inol reru and valuable form for ready Ha-
bforptlon nnd rajild uiedleatlouj naiudy , u aolu Ht-
looof tholtotoxldoluCurbooiu Arid Aeaaolv- H
cut nml diuretic , they are bnpreuiely tlllricloin Ha-

nd an a tonic lu npbultdliiK the worn and dehlll-
tatt

- H
d nyntfin , they line imKJDal , A Kaln of about Ho-

ne pouud a day usually follow * tbtlr use Tlitr Hb-
avu restored luounanda from the brink of death Ht-
o perfeit health Try them They will prolong H
your life HI-

llruatetnlldandhealtliful . Surroundln beautl Hf-
ul. . Tweutyflvo wllca from Kou CHy on th-
na , m. & hi v. it it

Till : ltTTMl > WATK11K > btpi ed 6u or B-
der to all iioliiU H

For full luformillon and llluatrntrd naraphUU , H-
addrtai , EXCELSIOU 81 ltIN S CO ,

ilicellor Hprlnu * . Blot H


